
Homecoming Week

October 4-6

Global TV - filming, Thursday Oct 6
 

 

Michael Newman will be doing a feature on bridge for his community

events program on Global TV. This will be our opportunity to help all

Face to Face Bridge Clubs in BC!!

 

How can you help?
1.Come to as many bridge games during Homecoming week as possible.

Most importantly, please attend on Thursday for the filming.
 

2.Please invite another player (s) who we have not seen for a while to 

join us.
 

3.Dress up in your “best” on Thursday! Two sections Thursday - Open 

& 0-299
 

There are special activities planned for each Bridge game which will include prizes,

refreshment treats and entertainment. This is a “don’t miss” week of fun!

The games will be longer. A special lunch will be served each day during a lunch break.  There

will be no food available upon arrival -- just coffee/tea. 

 

On Tuesday October 4: We will recognize the people who have put a lot of time and effort into 

building the Peace Arch Duplicate Club: John Lien, Kathy Adachi, and Liz Stoneman will be honoured 

at this game.



The ceremonies will be at 10:45AM   and an enhanced game(more masterpoints) will start around 

11AM

 

On Wednesday, October 5: Duplicate Lite will hold a Swiss Team game. This is a competition 

between 4-person teams. A team includes you, your partner and one other pair.  Your 4-person team 

will play against four other teams as we play 4 matches of 6 boards each.

You must register your team in advance (all 4 names please) with Ed L'Heureux, preferably by email 

at edlheureux@yahoo.com, but in person or by phone at 604-317-7156 are also OK.

At this Wednesday game, we will also be announcing the Player of the Year award. Previous recipients 

of this prestigious award will be recognized as well.

 

On Thursday, October 5: Global TV will be filming! This is our “high society” 

Homecoming game and we are asking everyone to dress up for Homecoming.   We encourage the 

ladies to wear their best jewellery (costume), make up and favourite outfit and the gentleman to display

a bowtie/tie or dinner jacket to enhance the festivities.  Of course, dress up is optional, but, there will 

be prizes for the best outfits!

Please Note: Two sections on Thursday! Open and 0-299 . Game time: 10:15 am


